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SECOND ALI]MNI T"I]ND DRIVE WELL UNDERWAY..
wtrF GOAL FoR 1966 SET FoR $3,000

Planning to surpass Oakland Univer-
sity's first Alumni tr\rnd Drive which went
over the top in its $2200 totaL and with
a significant 40 percent response from
its graduatesrthe ALumni Council- has set
its sights for a $3000 goal this year.

The CounciL recently named one aLum-
nus from each of the Universityrs three
graduating cLasses to serve as a Class
Agent for the 1966 Fund Drive.Ron MilLer
wiLL represent the C:harter CLass, Phil
Williams the CLass of L964 and Ed Wind-
el-er Class of L965. Letters from the
three have aLready gone out to their
cl-assmates urging a l-00 percenL partici-
pation this year.

The Alumni Relations Office reports
that pledges are coming in steadiLy but
that participation to date is sornewhat
l-ess than last year. In order to meet
this yearrs goaL by the end of May, aLL
Oakland graduates are urged to send in
their contributions promptLy.

As Chancellor D.B. Varner expresses
itr"No university can becorne great with-
out the backing of its graduates.tt He
points out that "being the aLumnus of a
university does entail responsibil-ityfor
the worth of your degree each year wilL
Largely be the refLection of what Oak-
land University has becorne--not what it
was when you r^7ere here--but what it is
at the moment.rt

If you have been on campus recentLy
you can see what it is at the moment--
and get sorne idea of what it can become
with your continued interest and suppct
SEND IN YOIIR PI,EDGE CARD TODAY !

LIBMRY ACQUIRES OUTSTANDING COLLECTION
WTTH 1.965 GIF1I FI]NDS

Alumni wil-1 be pteased to l"earn that
their $2200 gift for f.ibrary books actu-
a1ly bought 654 volumes and 200 records
for the Library. A Large number of these
were acquired from the private collection
of Frank Webber, which bridges several
gaps in the Libraryb col"l-ections because
of its broad scope.In addition to sociaL
and natural history voLumesrsuch diverse
authors as Ctrarles Dickens and James
Joyce are represented. Eighty-seVen cur-
rent books i.n the area of sociaL sciences,
science and the humanities were aLso pur-
chased. Acconrpanying Mr. Webber I s books
was an extensive fiLe of Life, the humor
magazine which preceded the current pub-
f-ication of the same titLe.

The records are part of a 600 total-
of Folkways recds incLuding ethnic foLk-
songs of the worl-d; Labor and political
action songs; poetryrspeeches, p1-ays and
modern and classical language studies.

Each book and record purchased with
the Gift Fund wiLL be so designated and
LabeLed.



NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

Jim Morrison 163 is in the U.S. Army Re-
serves and is presently stationed at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Jim and Kathv (Fvora-La) Wol-fe, '64, are
Living in ?ontiac. Jim is teaching in
the BLoomfieLd HiLls SchooL sysrern and
Kathy is teaching in Birmingham.

Pennv BatLst64rAlumni CounciL secretary,
has announced her engagement to ztdLieut.
Patrick M.Ward of San MarinorCal-ifornia.
Pat is serving in Vietnam and is a grad-
uate of the University of San Francisco.

James J. Weisenborne r63 is serving with
the U.S. Air Force. His current address
i's L 2/c James J. Weisenborne, C.M.R.-3,
Box 26L6, Offutt AFB, Omaha, Nebraska
68113.

Nancy Jean Hough t65 married Howard Wie-
land l-asE June. They are living in Ro-
chester. Nancy is teaching French at
Clarkston High School.

Sandra (McDgwel1)_C.rews | 63 reports two
outstanding events; a son, Brian, born
October L5 last year,and an M.A. in Eng-
l-ish from Wayne State University.

Christina Lahvr64 is in the Peace Corps,
Her address (unti1- August L967) is Ft.
Johnston Day Secondary School, Ft. John-
ston, Ma1-awi, Central- Africa.

Ro$er_Finzel 164 is in India with the
Peace Corps working in poultry devel-op-
ment and teaching a course in interna-
tional understanding. Inlhen his hitch is
up in November he pI-ans to work for the
government somewhere near Washington,
D.C.and to enter l-aw schooL. His address
is: Rajendra Society-Durga, Rajpipla
District Broach, Gujarat, India.

Rob_ert _Roberts 
r64 and

who attended OU for a
l-ast October 22. Bob
Army in February and

Rosemary Locher
year were married

entered the U.S.
was sent to Fort

Knox.

Jonathon(John)and Tana(Smith) Rakich r64

are parents of a boy, Carey Norman, born
January 13.John is working for McDonnel"l
Aircraft Corp., St. Louis and they are
f.iving in Florissant, Missouri.

Jacqueline (Sheelran) Noonan r64 pLans a
trip tD Europe with her French class frorn
BLoomfield Hills High School-, spending
six weeks in France and aweekend in Rome.
Jacquel"ine took one of the first graduate
courses offered at OU, a French course
last senester.
Patricia FerreLL, Charter CLassrwss rnat-
ried November 20, L965 to Lieut. Burk-
hard Scheper, a former OU student. They
are currentLy in Columbiarsouth CaroLina
where Lieut.Scheper is with HQ Reception
Station, Ft. Jackson. Pat is a clinical
sociaL worker at the CoLumbia Mental
HeaLth Clinic.

Louis Buchananr63 wilL begin work on his
Fttl5.-i"-Effi"tt Lirerarure ar rhe Uni-
versity of Toronto this faLl-.He received
a fel-l-owship. He received his M.A. frorn
Wayne in L965 and was a teaching feLLow
in 1964 and L965.

Christine Kifer r64 and Harrell P. Sund-
rearried 1""t M"y r"d-A
f.iving in Rochester. Christine is teach-
ing i.n the Inlarren Consolidated School Sys-
tem and Harry is working at GMIC, ?ontiac.
Keith Batemanc64 is one of four students
admitted to a new State House of Repre-
sentatives feLLowship program. He is
serving as frrlL time assistant in
the House through June of L966.
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PROJECT LIFELINE

Lieut.Dick StierrCharter Class grad-
uate, who was conunissioned in the U.S.
Marine Corps on Conunencement Dayrhas been
serving in Vietnam since last July where
his battery guards the airfield at Chu
Lai. In a recent tetter to Mrs. Hope,Din
ector of Alumni Relations,Dick asked for
help for the orphans of aVietnamese bat-
talion that was wiped out at a village
two miles frorn base.

As a result of the appeal, project
Lifeline \^/as organized on tle Oakland Uni-
versity campus March 10 when a studentsr
committee headed by Maggie OrReill_y ra1-
lied to the cause. Circle K, Womehrs
Service Group, Dorm Council, pickwick
Club and Nevzman Club were among the or-
ganizations represented.

Three dances are being held with ad-
mission a bar of soap, a toothbrush kit,
etc. to aid the orphans.

Other campus clubs have pledged cash
support of the project and The Hole has
been designated as ingathering location
for needed supplies such as clothing,
sewing materials, soap, cornbs, candy,
toys, pencils, towels, and so on.

Already contributed ae several cases
of paper toweLing, plastic toys, soap,
dextrose and 1o1lipops.

Any alumni interested in contribut-
ing to Project Lifeline may contact the
Alumni Relations Office for further in-
formation. Donations will be packed and
sent directly to Dick for personal dis-
tribution to the Vietnamese children.

THIRTY-THREE RECEIVE DEGREES

Thirty-three OakLand University stu-
dents completed requirements for their
bachelorrs degrees at the close ofthe
Universityrs fa11 semester in January.
Patricia V. Kosl_ofsky of Royal_ Oak and
Paul D. Patent of Sylvan Lake both grad-
uaEed magna cum laude and were awarded
departmental honocs in sociol_ogy and math-
ematics respectiveLy.

EXCERPTS FROM DICK STIERIS LETTER

"T am writing tonight with a heavy
heart.As a friendrnot a counselor, T am
wondering if you could help me, and in
turn, help many young Vietnamese chil--
dren.

....An entire battalion of South
Vietnarnese Rangers was wiped out...I in-
quired as to where the orphans and widows
of the decimated battalion were locaLed,
They are at the vilLage of Thang Binh,
which is two miles from my present Loca-
tion. T see these chil_dren every day and
cannot help but notice the results of war.
They have the bare minimum of clothing to
wear. They are undernourished, dirty,
destitute, and have very litt1e to l_ive
for.

This morning I met a young girl that
has tragedy written across her face. She
is 12 years old, an introvert, and both
parents were kiLled by the VC two years
ago.Her days were spent at the trash dump
looking for food and items of value. Now
she is fed by us, is clean and has a new
set of clothes. It hasnrt worked. She
is an empty shel-l.

The point is that there are many hun-
dreds of children just like this one....
Would you forward this letter to.. rd.n]-
one that might help? Send anything at
all. Children I s cl"othing and soap are
especially needed. First aid supplies
are non-existent. Money can be used, to
build orphanages and to equip them. Any-
thingrno matter how large or small, will
be appreciated. The Loca1 Army Advisory
Group will distribute any donation.

Tf anyone is interested in adoption,
I will be happy to arrange it and act as
liason. The children are bright, quick
to learn English and woul_d adjust quickly
to an American famil_y.

If we are to win this war,
win the next generation.tt

we must

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY ALI]MNI NEWS
Dorothy Hope, Director of Alumni Relations
Rhea Vietor, Editor
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A GMDUATE LOOKS AT THE BUSINESS I^]ORLD

(l'oL1or,ring are excerpts from a recent Letter to Mrs. Dorothy Hope, Director
of Placernent and Alumni Relations.):

"The articLe in this monthrs Fortune (February) about the coLlege manrs atti-
tude toward a career in business again brings to my mind the failure of industry
to conmunicate its chal-Lenge to the campus. One reason for this failure,I think,
lies in the fact that in past years we did not have to compete for recruits with
so many attractive (and often draft-exernpt) alternatives....

My rise in the field of insurance has not been as meteoric as I couLd imag-
ine it to be, but I have no doubts about my choice, and certainLy find no dearth
of new chal-1-enges to my abiLities."Assistant SupervisorrCentral Key Punch Dept.rt
sounds like the ideal phrase a coLLege man wouLd use to mockingl-y describe the
young man in business. Let me spend the next few lines defending our worLd of
business; most important, in my opinion, is a defense of l"ife at the Lower eche-
1-on, because it is at this point that it must all- begin.

The first months te at once very duLL and very exciting. They are duL1" when
you are r'learning the language" of the business: the first projects given to a

trainee are always the simpLest and most idiotic jobs the management can dump orr
to the training ground. The New Manrs patience and temper are stretched to the
breaking point. Only the incompetent heLp is offered to him. Very soon one devel-
ops the capacity for accepting the f.imitations of othersra wiLLingness b expl-ain
a point over and over to a worker who doesnt give a damn whether heworks on your
project or some other job for his eight hqurs.The man who cant stand these first
projects generaLLy jumps back into graduate schooL and spends his coffee-shop
time deriding the Harris Tweed group, wondering out l-oudr"How do they stand it?rl

This learning period can be exciting though, especiaLLy for the man who is
interested in doing a bit more than his assigned duties. Management is real-Ly
starved for hel-p.Perhaps an ilLustration from my own brief career can show this.,.

In the Spring of L963, before I had joined the Company, a major revoLution
in their method of processing insurance documents for premium biLLing, account-
ind and statisticaL reporting had been undertaken. The management T^7as so involv-
ed with the day-to-day probl-ems of getting the work done that smal1 inefficien-
cies crept into their methods... About this time, I was working on what. must be
the stupidest project ever conceived by the mind of manl I was taking a batch of
documenLsrrernoving the recap(a sheet of paper which sununarized the totaL premium
involved in these documents) and attaching a portion of continuous computer f.ist-
ing...the stupid part of the job was that no one ever l-ooked at this listingorre
this stapLing operation was done...By asking a few questions of a ftns peopLe I was
abLe to find a Itbetter way". Simple? Sure it was, but the point I hope to make
is that in the dul-l-est jobs there is opportunity for a l-ittLe initiative.

In any event I am now responsibLe for the direct supervision of about 250
peopl-e. . .rr

Ilartford, Connecticut J].M ISIET


